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Third Conferenceon Communication and
Our Environment A Success

Into the Home Stretch
CommissionStatus!

The publication of the Natural Resources
Defense Council, The Amicus Journal, ran a lead
article in its Spring 1995 issue on Chattanooga,the
city they described as "the belle of the sustainable
communities ball." In this article, readers w€re
goals, and onintroduced to Chattanooga'ssuccesses,
going challenges which have placed this former
Tennessee industrial city in the center of any
discussion conceming the possibility of urban
Tbe article also
environmental revitalization.
to
David
Crockett,
the greatintroduced readers
frontiersman
who
as city
of
the
famous
nephew
cc'.:lcilperson is most associatedwith Chattanooga's
rebinh as an environmentalcity.

At the 1994 conventionof the Speech
CommunicationAssociation(SCA), held in New
andenthusiastic
OrleanslastNovember,a unanimous
Communication
groupagreedto seekEnvironmental
Commissionstatusunderthe SCA banner.If all goes
as planned, the person we elect as Chairpersonwill
presentpetitionssignedby a minimumof 100 SCA
membersto the LegislativeCouncil. If thepetitionis
will thensendis Vice
approved,the newcommission
Chairpersonto the ConventionPlannersMeeting
controlover
which will thengivethenewcommission
selectingup to fifteenpanelsfor the 1996convention
in SanDiego. And thatwill addfocusandlegitimacy
to environmentalcommunication!

From March 30 to April 2, 1995,
Chattanooga, with its fantastic Freshwater aquarium,
five-mileJong Riverwalk Park,historic RadissonRead
House Hotel, and the dismemberedTennesseans,a
fony year-old band whose teeshirt declares they
perform "bluegrassmusic sung from the hean through
the nose," provided and exciting site for the third
Conferenceon Communicationand our Environment.

But First, A Few NecessaryTasks

Jimmie Killingswonh and his planning
committee deserveconsiderablepraise for developing
a program that provided three days of stimulating,
diverse, and challengingpapers. David Sachmanand
the University of Tennessee-Chattanooga
Department
of Communicationwith the supportofthe University's
George R. West Jr. Chair of Excellence in
Communication and Public Affairs, the Chattanooga
Times, the Chattanooga Free Press, and CARTA
provided a wonderful environmentfor our scholarship
by organizing a conferencethat provided participants
with intellectual stimulation,fun, and an introduction
to the city of Chattanoogaand its dynamic citizens
(including David Crockett),the mayor, editors of local
newspapers,and the dismemberedtennesseans.
(Continuedon page 2)

Petition Signatures: To date,SueSenecah
has 52 petition signaturesin hand. She needsa
minimum of 100. Somepeople(i.e. volunteersto
collectsignatures
at the regionalconferences)
simply
havenot returnedthe petitions. Othersneedto collect
signaturcsfrom their colleagues. Enclosedwith this
Ecologueis a petition. Pleasesign the petition,if
you have not done so already,and collect signatures
from other SCA members in your departmentor
college. Remember,
thoughwe wouldlike thosewho
sign the petition to continue supponing the
Environmental Communication Commission at
renewaltime,signingthepetitionin no way obligates
anyoneto do so. A signaturesimply indicatesthat
theideashouldbe givena chance.Thispetitiondrive
is clearly the limus test of whether this is rhe
appropriatefime to attemptto launcha commission.
Pleasesend all petition forms to Sue Senecah,her
addressis on the bottom of the petition form.
CommissionOfficers: In thelikely eventof
beinggrantedcommissionstatus,we musthavea
(continuedon page3)

A Successful Conference

(continued)

will be
from theconference
The proceedings
availablein print shortly tfuoughthe Universityof
I stronglyrecommend,if
Tennessee-Chattanooga.
you did not attend the conference,to order this
collectionof papersthat coversa diversityof topics
including rediscovering Rachel Carson's Silent
and
Spring, theWiseUseMovement,risk assessment
environmentalcommunication,media coverageof
environmentalissues,environmentaleducation,the
and
use of erpert testimonyand its effectiveness,
communication.
caleersin environmental
One of the highligha of the conferencewas
an alarming,but highly informativespeechgivenby
Roben Cox. communicationscholar and current
presidentof the SierraClub, in whichhe outlinedthe
agendaof the currentCongress.
anti-environmental
Cox argued,despitethe fact that the environmentis
not even mentionedin the ContractWith America,
many of the provisionsof that documenthave far
reachingdetrimentalenvironmentalgoals. He was
especiallycritical of the Job Creationand Wage
issuesin
Enhancement
Act which putsenvironmental
position
a lessened
in relationto economicconcems,
andthe TakingsBill whichwill dismantlethe cunent
environmental
lawsunderthe guise ofindividual and
propenyrights. Cox wasparticularlyeloquentin his
analysisof how the curent Congressand the Wise
Use movement have been effective in making
conceptssuch as the "common good" sound like
expressions
of socialism,while theyarguea new and
form
of socialDarwinismand apply it to
aggressive
societyand the environmentas well. The argument
staiesthatif a speciessuchas the spottedowl cannot
then it deservesto
adapt to human encroachment,
environments,
species,and
Vulnerable
disappear.
people do not deserveto survive in the brave new
world of the Congress.
Cox suggesteda number of issues that
communication scholars committed to the
environmentneedto think aboutin orderto become
activistsand help fight this trend. First he reasserts
the necessityfor a common interest in quality
scholarship.We often rely, he said,on popularized
accounts,and thus, lose our credibility becausewe
fail to understandthe multi-facetedand complex
communicationforcesat work. Second,he argued
that the paradigmof communicationneedsto be
critically analyzed.He asked:How can empowered
voicesemerse? How are voicessilenced.How are

new narradves invented? How can we change the
way the environment is talked about to include new
narratives and voices? We must find ways to speak
for the Earth and discover new and persuasiveways
for the environment to be talked about.
Sue Senecah, Planning Chair for the next
conference, is already busy organizing a committee
and gathering suggestions for the next conference
which will be held in the wilds of New York Based
on my experience attending all tkee of the
conferences,I might suggest that in an attempt to
involve a wide variety of people from different
perspectivesand occupations,the conferencemust not
lose a clear focus. Communication scholarshipmust
continue to be the primary focus of the conference.
The risk is that, in an attempt to become so diverse,
it becomes difficult to find basic points of mutual
concern. In addition to clarity of focus, we still need
to respond to a challenge expressedby Chris Oravec
back at the Alta conference and reircrated by Cox this
year concerningthe unique qualities of environmental
discourse. As Chris statedin her responseto a panel
in l99l: "If this were the best of all possible worlds,
I would do several impoftant things in this response.
First I would define a subject area called the
communicative analysis of environmental discourse.
To do so, I would establisha set of content topics, a
standardreterencearea,and a hst oi common sources.
Next, I would construct and environmentally-based
theory and method for this new subject area. I would
do this notjust by borrowing conceptsand termsfrom
established theories, but by developing a uniquely
ecological orientation- Finally, I would assess...with
respectto thesefoundationalpurposesand goals. The
result would be a comprehensiveposiaionshtement
that would establisha new subdisciplinein discourse
and communicative studies,and would say something
to mainstream environmental studies as well." We
need to reenergizethis analysisin future conferences.
I look forward to the proceedings from the
Chattanooga conference, and encourage all of you to
begin planning to attend the next meeting in New
York. I defy anyone interestedin the environment
and the study of communication to find three more
challenging days.
-Bruce Weaver

A Few Tasks

(Continued)

slate of officers ready to submit to the
SCAlegislative Council. According to the SCA
bylaws, the new commission will need:
l) A Chairperson whose responsibilities
will include presiding over the annual
c ommi s s i o n
me e ti n g , s e rv ing as
representatiye to the Legislative Council,
presentingan annualrepon to the Legislative
Council, and discharging the normal duties
of Chair.
2) A Vice Chairpersonwho will work with
the First Vice kesident of SCA to plan that
ponion of the annual meetirg for which the
commission is responsible.
3) A Secretary who shall perform the
customary duties of that office.
No later than October 1, 1995, nominate
yourself or others (with their permission)and submit
iile names to Sue Senecahby phone at (315) 47065'10,by e-mail at ssenecah@mailbox.syr.edu,or by
snail-mail (Environmental Studies, Ma$hall 107,
SUNY-ESR Syracuse,New York, 13210). You will
receive a ballot which must be returned no later than
November 1, 1995. A shon Ecologue will then be
published just prior to the SCA convertion to
announcethe new officers and to highlight conference
events.
Sue Senecah& Michael Netzley

Environmental
On-Line!

Communication is Now

Anyone interestedin communicationand the
environment can now "chat" with each other via
computer thanks to Mark Meisner of the faculty of
Environmental Studiesat York University in Toronto.
Dubbed COCE (Conferenceon Communication and
Environment), this unmoderaredpublic LISTSERV
will be extremely useful for severalreasons:
l)
To promote cornmunication and
coordination among folks interested ill the
biennial Conferenceon Communication and
Our Environment (the fourth to be held in
Svracusein 1997)

2) To exchange information on
communication
environmental
3) To announcecalls for papersand other
opportunities
4) To r€questinformationor assistance
5) To critiquebooks,films, andarticles
6) To discuss other assortedenvironmental
topics.
To subscribe,sendan e-mailmessage
to the
following address:LISTSERV@YORKU.CA
include
Leavethe subjectline blank. In the message
only the following (i.e. do not includea signature):
SUBSCRIBE COCE-L FIRST NAME
LAST NAME
For example, SUBSCRIBE COCE-L RACHEL
CARSON.
you will
If your subscriptionis successful,
receivea return message, If you have problems,
contactMark at:
es051026@orion.yorku,ca
This list will be the main conduit for
planningthe nextconference,
so if you areon thelist
you will be in the midst of the action. L€fs take
advantageof this list and stay in contactwith one
another. Additionally, be sure to pass rhis
informationon to otherinterestedparties.
Finally,[et'sall give a specialthanksto Mark
Meisnerfor takingthe time to seGupandcoordinate
LISTSERV!

upcomrng rssues
In an upcomingissueof Ecologue,look for
a review of Lawrence Buell's new book The
Environmental Imagination: Thoreau, Nature
Writing, and the Formation of American Culture
(HarvardUP, 1995).
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